
AAEAHP 

OUTSTANDING YOUNG EDUCATOR 

SELECTION CRITERIA  

  
The AAEAHP Hall of Fame initiates this award to be presented to an Outstanding 

Young Educator (OYE) under the age of forty (40) who demonstrates vision, 

innovation and action to improve teaching and learning. 

The OYE selected should have contributed to the education and support of students 

in Dallas County, African American students in particular. The awardee will be 

recognized in the spring of the year. 

 

It is the hope that in the future this young educator(s) will actively support the 

efforts, mission and the purpose of the Hall of Fame Committee. 

 

The nomination form is due at the first HOF meeting in January of the current year 

inclusive of a current Resume’.  The OYE will be notified of their selection as an 

awardee by March of the current year. 

 
The OYE Should Meet the Following Criteria/Guidelines: 

 

 The awardee should be under the age of 40 during the current  

school year. 

 

 The awardee should have a minimum of 5-8 years of experience     

      in the field of education.  

 

 The awardee should have demonstrated vision, action, exceptional knowledge and skills of an 

innovative educator including use of technology. 

 

 The work of the awardee should reflect accomplishments beyond the  

      required duties of the job. 

 

 The awardee should have documentation of initiating strategies/programs that are specifically 

intended or designed to improve the academic achievement of African American students. 

 

 The awardee should have available documentation that the programs implemented have been 

successful in bringing about increased student learning and achievement. 

 

 

 The awardee continues to improve his/her professional practices and exhibits leadership in his/her 

school. 

 

 The awardee shows interest in working with professional organizations that contribute toward the 

educational success of students in Dallas County. 



AAEAHP 

OUTSTANDING YOUNG EDUCATOR 
 

NOMINATION FORM 
 

Name:_____________________________________________________________      

 

Birthday:___________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

 

Home Phone#:_______________________ Cell Phone#: ____________________ 

Email Address:______________________________________________________ 

 

Occupation:_________________________________________________________ 

 

Employer:____________________  Contact Phone#: _______________________ 

 

Number of Years in the Field of Education: _______________________________ 

 

Honors and Awards:__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Professional Involvement: _____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Community Involvement: _____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Career Aspiration: ___________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Additional Reason(s) for Nomination of OYE:____________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Recommended by: 

_________________________________________________________________ 

AAEAHP Member                                                                          Date 

 


